City of Plattsburg
114 Maple Street
Plattsburg, Missouri 64477

Park Picnic Table Rental Agreement
The signature and initials below certify that the renter has read, understood and agrees to be
bound by the terms of this agreement to rent picnic tables from the City of Plattsburg/Plattsburg
Park Board for use outside of the City park system.
Renter hereby certifies that:
______ Renter is a resident of the City of Plattsburg (primary residence is located within
the Plattsburg city limits)
_____

Tables must not be moved outside of the Plattsburg city limits

_____ Tables must be returned within 48 hours of the tables leaving the park
_____ There is a non-refundable $10 rental fee for each table
_____ Renters are limited to the use/rental of two tables
_____ A damage deposit of $50 per table is required. Deposit will be refunded if tables
are returned undamaged within 48 hours of the tables leaving the park.. The deposit will
be retained to pay for loss or damage to tables.
_____ A late fee of $5 per day (or portion of a day) will be charged for tables not returned with
48 hours of leaving the park.
_____ Renter is responsible for transporting tables to and from use site.
_____ Renter hereby certifies that they have property liability insurance for the site at which the
tables will used.
_____ Renter hereby certifies that he/she releases the City from all liability or responsibility for
injuries/damage that may result from the use of the rented tables.
_____ Renter understands that the City conducts routine visual inspection and periodic
maintenance of the tables but that renter is responsible for ensuring safety and structural
integrity of the tables following transportation to the use location.

____________________________________
Renters Name and Signature

____________________
Date

____________________________________
Date to be taken from park

City staff initials_____

816-539-2148 Office

816-930-3260 Fax

